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'mocm'rxc BALL 30mm:
l~ pnblicaniam Doomed!

)ther column will be found a. List of
on elected in the seveml boroughs
nahips of this couniry on Friday
‘ the prcpémtibn of which we ate
with SAICIL H. E'rcnauz, Depu-
of the Courts. Erom a do” and
ispcption of the return: of an (110'

we are> enabled to give our political '
no gratifying assurance, that mm-1
wmj clcémf in this qmmly 03; Friday!
met before 4'! a Spring Elgctian ITI 4
i_s m 5 mistaking the‘drift of the
ind. "I‘he calm judgment. of m: ‘

i nix-ping gliem towards the Demo— l
unit: w'hose hands the Govern-g

Constitution and tin; Union, i
ya been safe. Tux am. is mums! ‘

_ _, ' 1
' immune, from; &c.. {
urg ‘ gipcted a Democratic City i
by 240 majorily~eiected four of ]

ouncilm(-n_. and carried five, ofghé I
-np(withutamding the location of!syivuuia Central Railroad work-l~e.

lecl‘cd bum SIALL, Esq” Ch‘cf
by 58 majority—tin; gecond Demo-:-n 'l9 that pfisition in forty-five

i r. $313 a mo'gt ertimnble citizen.
nf the editors and proprietors of

911 old Democratic organ, the
115; paper‘ remarks with truth,

‘ébfilt is but ”‘9. foretnste of dhnt
” It sastuEther:

‘nnd (me n‘that sum
Gum:

lemon (by the lreturm) that the
Ihr: Republican pug. om‘e no
Yank borough. is pnsaim: nwny

on h'ereju one of its strongholds.
tribal-“s, seeing around them the

a nsqendnncy i 9 the State and
; ropudmiing its dangorous and
. principles. They evidently do
. the vile slanderx of those who
- Democratic party as " untnu zu
~lth have not. permitted their

lied party associations to durlwn
ient—nnrl now they declare, by
, that it is wise, and safe. to en-
owor that Demqnoy which is,
«as been, min to the Constitution
the Unioiir *' * Not ulom‘ in
gh have the signs of the rapidly

.g overthrow of the Rvpublican
‘made strikingly nmnifest. All
as far as we have heard, the cry
Llf‘Pillg into’the appalled ours of
übiiranism, “ Doomed—Donut:—
’ To say nothing of districts

-.. ocrntic, Old Manchester ex-
- ities for Republican chudidnies
o 47,’ 40. 35 and_ 2—while she

. tivlic-publican School Director
y of 24 over his highest Repub-
mtitor. and Dimiel Feiscr, n

I mocrntic Aséessor, b] the same

: .thaing. I
my: :-‘.—-The
of the [min

‘where the '-"

nuccfded .:undo auny
ghost alway‘
1,000mnjor
div proves “
them‘ down
thin 70 m- ‘
in that cit},
at 7,000 Da-

The Harrisburg Patriot «f- Union
Telegraph crows over the result
cipal election held in Reading.
>' epublicans,with a Unionticket,
Ey I'o mnjbrity. As_thr{t party,

I mne‘it has ever rallied, has al-
! carried Readirig by from 600 to
Ity, we‘think‘the result of Fri-
lxat the Dem'ograta are getting

lto dots: Let them‘get no more
’ my in a poll of 2:000 next fqll‘

Inénd Old Berks mayboset down
i oarutic majé‘rity. . ’

MUM
has been nu
In time coil
Damocrats .

the Democratic Borough ticket
cessful by a sweeping majority.
ty. tooksays the Volunteer, the,
id 3 good day's work.

A
“Black

.11)was swépt out as yrith a new
one and cum counéy to the
down Cumberlaqd for 1,000
uujo‘rity next fall 8”

‘prui‘flican
broom, fro u
other; Put

rl‘émocratio 1
Twckuter. ‘

u zich at th
' The city of finchesgpr, N. Y..I: Fiesidential elecnion in 1860,I :nearly a thonsantd majouty
~ Bell and Brgckinridge com-
; st elected a Dechmtic M‘ayoxr

‘ mnjoi'ity. eigl‘xt Democratic
:. I: of twelve, and seizen Suhar-
i tmejvo, The whole city gov-
i passed into the hands of the

I-I
.or Doug!
ned, has j

1 forty-m
dermen

ism-’9 out o
Tnment h.
- N o'cmtu.

The Reports.
3W9 p'rese L today the Mnjogity end Mi-

n'ority Rape is in tham’atter of the cqntestr
rd mt‘tet- - -n Hun J. Mums and'Joax
Ride“. It will be seen that whilst. the
majority, 5“. though afraid to handle the
'94:, dash :‘ the Ease with" a few general
~ld very nutisfnctory statements, Dr.
Jinur, in h a Report, goes fully' ihto the
ugtails._-tng- allgly digesting the testimony,
agd withgn ite fairness and candor giving
to each \‘tha each in entitled :5. His sum-
ming up tri ... phantly sustains LII-317nm
claims, pro mg to every impartial mind‘
his clem- xfigt‘tn {he seat.‘ That Mr. qui
:37 holds it. - m is due more to the partisan
épnpuhy u Ming between himself and
the eight ' : üblieans who reported in his

won Min to anything else. The people
giAdn‘ma qé’umy have thumbeen juggled
"nt of their ‘phoice of Representative in the
1.533511qu f the State. The proper rem-
I-dy \wasnlonfiht, but of no avail, constituted
as ihe nglnittee was.

,
This act of injus-

ticix'will‘néd .man be forgotten. -
Mr. Bass Y has not yet accepted Mr.

Mvzns‘s ver fag“: proposition in regard to
lb? exp9m_ .
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'36‘001. tunes P. Bagr, of the‘?ittsburg
hag-091. IjL. we, bfthe pozummwm
cr'at, and H n". Bee. Sandal-gap. of tbé Lan-
géster I” ’enccr, are Energfiioped :11 con-
nection yvi the Dembcrgtic gofpinntion
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{o3' (Engé General. Thpy 112in a}! dong
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=I g ~no 1m thu' Km: am. 1; 1: This Outdated fifieat.
i ‘0"! read. . are pretty well posted ti to, ‘

'
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the way that public mo-ney has been plun-i : THEy BL FOR 1.5- ‘
,dlored by tl o PI-Pomonten, Clmomnlnns, : The {alloying is the Report. of lhe mnjrrr-

‘ 7 . - . »“Pd )IL-llcs f?“ “ c ".0" ““13“."- fmm I ity—eight Republicans—in the mutter of
Igoodiflexlub Icnn M-Jtlmnty. n prcugen of‘ the conteutpd seal between Un’n’ J‘ Mums
éfilnnncml 9 Lnt')my )‘n the U. § 501:3“- un- and Juzn' Bunny. This Report. nceording
dl" the adnfmuranon 0f 1}" ”9‘3“”7- ”‘0 : lo a rule of the Legislature. has decided

lr‘énogado and mercnnnryi-ogxxtv. The {ol‘ the case
ll wing is an extract from I recent lpeechf
l3) Senator} ALI. of Név Hunpshire‘.
! ,“I ha;a ndenvored 99‘ any“ some of‘
lo r,_axpend cures here in the £01m“; nnd
! w I will antic)! anntfier fact to this ed
4: nomical ' nutefall of whom Agree that

nomy ls necessary. We are reduced
i ‘numbera we Ere about forty-Inna in-'

1: sad of sin lelglntigus we used to be; and
y L we are u miniatéring the Senate 10—day ‘

.v uly more xpenaively,wllb more officer:
a d mom 5 uies._ than we prcr paid I‘P‘EIf re. .We aimour Secretary at the com-

! enament fevery year to give us nlist of
h I employe ”their number and compen-

; tion. I h VB looked at the list for the
142,: eight or en yeqrs, and (A: 1.4 (o—day a

4n arly doublz ha! x! we: (an yran ago, and
t 0 salaries e much higher.”1 And thin te of thingl is tolerated and

is nctioned b | Black Ropublicdn Senate,
la '3 timeyvb n the Gavernmentjflmnning
ii to debt at he rate ofnqai‘ly th‘millions
‘a ray, to car 'on the war, ans! Congress is

In at levyin upon the pcopld An annual
, of more lmn one hundred millions of
d Haul

.—-———-~+-——-—-r- ~—--—-——-
..' -~--«"*"""" 'i v t t» i i "' ‘ I ' ' i ' I iGeoJ-igNtYJI-Umiel Wad-Maui ; . - i 3%; Maud: iLinn were persons of unsound mind and' ‘ A~ Gab. 'any.rmd tli-tthc-y voted tbr Henry J. Myoru. -—-- ;

The deposition of a physician that produced Thy minor-the; intent“! making 1 plain
before the Committee, to show that the stntcnientnt‘ feats in ‘ arenceto theme
personrnnmed were not. entirely sane, nnd distinc‘! «17mm which «Sgt-ed between him--
that. he considered them of unsound mind selfahd Jun. T, Mcilhetéiv. K i..but this physician gave no professional or ()D‘S'tiu‘day evening k‘t. between 9 and
good reason for entertaining <uch idioti— 10o'olor at night and’whilqt the am" yet
.On the other hand. it mu prov/en by tlmse burned, l «lid meet Mr. Mellhenny. nnrl Afv
in constant :ntorcourae with thPm.thl:tthey tor Mime words havingpissed between ugh—-

were trusted to go them place to place—to.” to the pomnnlities irf‘his paper conoem- :
execute commissions—that tire of them inq me, and whirh had been persiitml in‘
were aged, and for that rozwon phycicully time after time without cause and without
infirm—that their votes were received by iYflrM‘lli‘l (lid strike him on the head with *
the election officers without objection—and a «tick I had in my handanot thicker than
that they had the goodlsense to ml: for rnv finger—and which stick any one, by
the Democrag ticket,—andyet thew three pulling at my nfiice, can examine and Pro‘
votes wr-re (I noted from those enunimat— nmince whether it it a “club” or not.f—'
ed for Henry J. Myeri. The undercignml No one knew of mv intpfition—uo one run
has yet to loarn of the existence ofnny lnvr mv nrmmplice. I did (say to gm‘m’ul of
which would warrant or nuthorisetha (lis- mi; firimuls and his, thnt he dewrvr-d n
franchisemc-nt of anv such voters. In the drubbing. and I may havesnid that I would
opinion of the undersigned, the evidence give it (5 him, but ldid not 1151:, nor desifie.‘upon which these votes were rejected was the dummies of any hne. It. wag nn'y
not nuflicient to warrant any inquisitinn in through arcident thnt‘ a friend wru preta-
finding that the persons named are luna-‘ ant. arid whonvith the assistance of sever‘ph
tic<—-much less to deprive them of their‘ of Mn. ){cllhenny'q friehd<.sppnrated us.-

rights 35‘ 'o‘9‘l- Th“ 1"“ “'00“? no such ‘ How this enoounterwould have terminatéd
standard 1s a disqualification. Such eri- ‘no one can say. I am well awnro that if,
dence would annually interfere with the nnv thing disastroua 'had i‘esultodl wouédforganization otthis HOU‘G- ‘lmve been responsible, because I was t e'

The majority of the Committee alao PT-latt'fcklnfl party. ’
7\ ‘

roneouely rejected, in the’opinion of that On ,Monday followinghoweveatti
undersigned, from the votes for Henry J.lwu‘ different. About &} o'clock
Myers, the vote of Henry Snyder. who. morning I stepped out otmyoflice.
voted nt the'polls for the District of Oxford‘. ing. it? is a custnm of mine, to go to
township, on the ground that he was a F, Mollheny’s for u cigay Tmmedu... 15"..
non-resident. The evidence shown that he front.ot'my office I m } Mr. Barrett and
was separated from his wife—that 'she lived: s")de to upmk with him. WhiN thus
in Hanover borough. York county‘that he', engaged Jim. T. Mellhonnv passed hr'aqd
lived in Oxford township, Adams county, with ‘3 meaning smile ii) Mr. Barrett, r-
wherd he had been regularly useued—tlielmm-k‘nl. “it is well yfiu‘gre nhout thinDistrict in which he voted and his legal mornl ER” Mr. Barrettzmkrrl hlm to come
residence. ' ’

ihm‘k nd make up theidiflioulty. but, he,
~

1..-Jlla!‘ alleged. in the answer of, with I; again 1" ’ ‘
'

‘
"' ““- M‘ Eu‘tmd 'Vnte” '

- MAJORITY REPORT.
7 After nlnborinuq and palimt examination
I by the Committee. ofa great man of testi-
mony, in depmilinns and documents, and
evpry opportunity being given to the re~
spat-two partie: fully to (low-lop their cue,
tho Cnmmitteo determine M follows. vir-
thnt two vfiteq were l'l‘J’JClt‘fi by the eleczkm
officers in mid countv. which should have
been counted l'ortiie Contesmm, and which
would make the number of'vote: for him to
be 2053: that there were received and
counted for the Contesinnt by the election
oflicern, ten votes which were illegally re-
ceived and counted—which bping rejected
would make the true nlmhi-r of votes 11th
shOuld have bt‘en ietumed and counted fur
him 2645; that there was lcjftClcd by the
election officer»; of smd county one vote
which should have buen counted for the
Respontlgnt, (John Bunk-L) which would
make the number of votes for him 2656;
that there were received and counted for
the Respondent two votes which Wei-e ille-

[gully received and counted. arid which be-
ing deducted frdm his vnte, would make
the true number of mm; which nhould
hive been ‘remrnod and counted for the
Resmndem. a majority of nine votes over
the Co‘ntcstput. A majority of the Com-
mittee, therefore, reporntlmt thEesnid John
Busbcy had the greatest uum r ‘uf legal
votPs, ancl dugm to bofladnfiuéd to his seat

«0W

endell Phfllips.
~

_
ican Senate at Harrisburg. a
gumtcd the pse (girtheir H3ll

The Repu
- days ago,' ‘' ‘1

' "
s'" "'2 "1 ""T' f"" {as a member (if the muse of Representa-the notokxous ‘ disundomst. Wanna. . tives of this Commonwealth.

umrs, fonthe pnrpogyof dejivering uni Signed -
‘

, ‘
)omion lecfiure, In order to show? what g; J. A. Humor, ' “:mu Wendie,
gd‘of semi ents this min is in thé'hnbit { EV Fxfiflfiafimflh. ; a!“ élrfil‘g'mn:
“““mgv ° "m“ we “”0““ “'4‘ RIG. 'Mcc;;llnn 3.1211 Schrolck. "

wt; from sfiecc}: be re‘cently delivered :5 ‘ ‘
'

‘ ’

It was further alleged. in the answer of.wilhlf|t again loo'kinc hrnund. parsed on
Respondent. that Emnnuel Zie ler. of PL. ‘ and 'ntered R. F. Méflhenv‘s. 1' mm!

had not paid taxa. Ifowevei- (fiat may be, back ntn my ofice. Hfigking I would wait.
the evidence does not show for whom he ‘until e left the store efore I went there
voted. and. therefore the undersigned can- for ci m. I did not me the idea ofmeet-
not agree with the Committee. who have in; h {in the house pf his friends ;" for
dfducted am vets from the cOllll§of§llfi ifs «h ruhy did occur‘lietwpen us, I knew

‘ 1 v.in (it-.., 7 , . ,«ltetw ei.
''

. .b' ' ‘ i. a ‘01).) ‘3 ."- ’ . I'MYGN- l , ,Icoulii expect no sym mug, nor (iimrlrr.27...?”‘piinl; 121??"f 1”sizfifiiifm‘ $51.23;: EZP‘ZI'TEX. ‘. I" “it“; of“010 m Form *0 whom At 1.. - I-nwever- Included than wows!
'

. .1. . ' i‘. ' i 3: ~ ,
‘ .it was olgec d that he had notpiid taxes. gmloi n. determined n ito commence-tin:

e the Constitution. thOljli‘ll :nnttee: ' _.: t {it is clear trom tho testimony of Henry mogul : but determine? to dgfend‘myself.
. Pint-ox3). who sits bfm e ‘ MIINORITYI‘. REPORT. - ' Culp. the Collector. who prnduced o memor- no m ‘ tor what fife conéequences wore. I

ma '0‘"? “‘5 hundfl‘d, “$95,". To(lie [1,."- _-‘fo;m Rowe.i°peal'er gym. Houuqf andum showing that Powers hm] paid the went , to the store, lit iliy cigar. and was
nit". does not 1116:." Jumce. ?: I ‘Rrprimntamw ofpamwkunia: required nut—and yetand vote WHS thrown about n leave. when MrJJno. T. Mclllieuny
nwglgen yl'UfS'lO mix mndeen ]. Tho! undersigned. [membermf the Com- out and deducted from the count of Mr. attack. in with his formid- Ye izorla! wliitt

LMOH. Mid If} brive 3P9“! {hing}. go which “a; rgferrgd the contested Myers, on tlioproundthjitthe memorandum :in nttfck that was. The gentlomen whp
ears ‘io‘thaisalutaclwn of my' iclirction casie of Mid.” vs. Busbgy' begs war) vipencil. although identified ‘aud sworn Wei-e present. (who, unfortunniely im- me.
“,“ev'l‘M-“hse ""‘d‘fl' Wm" ‘lloove‘to submit the i'ensons which influenc~ . [O. Y "99 CDIIOCEOI‘ “HEP”:- ‘ llmppdiéd all to be personiiLand political
hintwelve 19‘0“le0r twen. l ed‘ hi;- refusal to sign the Rep rt adopted 1 It. was furtlien contendnd in the answer fricnrlji of Mr. Molllienay.) notwithstand-
nd 18 a free S‘tiitct Dc]““‘."°innd presented by a majority (3‘ Mia Com- of Respondent. John Bushey. that. the ing thpir prejudifl’s. must admit that for
imwould to (rod that build- imittee. ; ‘ ;, , votes polled by citizenaol” Adams county. the snare of nearly lin minute}; the most

Ehmm ”“5 City OfWMh’gS' . MP- Bushleyi claimed to hiive received In the Comppny of Gun. .‘Chritzmnn. who foul buse wis- lieape'tl upon me.‘ The
liellqd to ashes last July. 2655 votes. sind tlthr. Myers had reveiv- had volunteered in support, of the Qovern- wot-dell“ liiir.” "coward." "N-oundrel,“ “ii?-
lliution is in the tlloughtifidl26s3 voids. and that lie wss'entitled to mm“; “”9 “leg“. ,‘Vlllli'llle majority of slut-ii" ’imd other ivordsvtoo filthy for print.
:pflriy majority inrtliePenn- l‘hil seat by q majority of 2 votes. 1 the Qommittee. ll” llll‘ls’l'fngned‘concurred were oured upon. my devoted howl in
“Mold in ult the 0 lab i. It. appeared in evidence bét'ore m. and m 3"“!!! 3" hfi‘d l 0 ”"9 OlJJf‘CllOn—bul Illlt‘k rofujimi. Still,‘notWlUlsttln(lm2 tho
”i l . pey

l: ylm the satisfaction of. the whole Uommit- argued “Int all the gotesof thnt qompnny nlmso. Iresolved not to,commence the as.
iallsyof legislation to sue a 1 up, that 2;;(“95 we'e illegally mat and should be included in ‘the returmu they snult (I thus make niv’selt'responsililt-tdr
purpose, "counted forjtho mid I‘d Jo'hn Bushey. to ‘Wl'e'c‘l-‘t for 93"“‘d'flq‘fl’qlfl‘vlll'elivfi

.

com-oi u'encus. From this point I can givh
,

- ~,____

. .wil. in Capt; }>f.tifi‘er's Conipnny.‘votcd hy‘ ’l‘lie unilt‘l'fllfll‘etl..ln'VlHu'oflllé‘iorfgnlng the e act‘woulfq gs 1}“? occurred and -1
‘lim minorsJAdolplius ltnther and Thomas ' fnctsnehrouzlitirresisitihly toiliecohciiismn know the gpmlnmen p .sent, must {Hardin
IJ. McL-iin. ‘lt was also established, to the . that the Report of flip minority is erronm "m .o, T, Mellhpnny'imade :-. climgi- nl'

lfiitisfaction of~ the whole Committee, that, ““‘v and that Hrfnry; 11- My?” "‘1‘!“ logully tin-re ring a amapimry, ndl replied that
.2 votes were‘rrjiytedvl'nr H“, mm Henry J. ‘blected to a soot in (Illi‘liuusa by :t‘ mnjill'l' he ivn illiflflkon. ~IIe n once said ,- ."Youi Myers by tho officers of the election. which ‘ t." or the qu’l;‘fiCd"‘lf‘°ml'si Dr Adams (‘Ollll‘ are n i.ii'.” I my: stan in: near tho 5150
{should liaveibccn counted tor Mild Myers, ‘ 'o‘: "W 1 m I’l‘Psejnt itlic rpsul‘t. i-loarly, lie and ti iii-«l around and id slowly an I «lii
,to wit, :1 vote polled in Huntington iown- ‘ ln'd‘?‘ “‘9 filllO‘l‘ln}! l‘t‘PHpituliitirJ.ii. romm— timitly : " And ‘if Iwe as big 11/tht'k-

chip. lim ngitlie nainc of'Jolin Busheyoru- mg. for ill.“ 1'03“?”lh'i in”): lil‘l'dlflftfl‘B >9O guard is vouarq‘l ivoul call you/a liar."
in”! and lid immo of‘ll. J. .lfglm: wrilten forth. m ”1.9 count 0" NWT" 1?" ”“1””! J. Sillll ll .‘mm‘ing toward 9: "ll you dQJ
{instmirl [her of. and rciicctcd lumiiso it “.n 3-iner ”1° 'WM‘ l_"'}l'.d fay lllm'illif Jhlm 1'” in ii your mouth.” ' I replied without
not I/our}, j: J/yu'J .- .fiiid :i with [Mind in Glllllilll‘l- GNP- B"l!-'lll“}'- N‘itlmniul .N.iii'y. llc‘\liil on: “ And youa c a liar." IL- ail.-

it'lVf'ui'd townidiip. w iiuli \i'.i~ réir‘otcd from S""""1 L”‘"-. ”“lll‘y WU'JPL finlooiml v inner more nearly to c, to execute hit}

i'tlie count. by the elm-lion (lflii‘em' because towers. and Without i'a<~ili:_up-‘iii tlmt of threat and I slowly reti- 12:3(1 once around
along With the other Ili‘inoi-i-ziiil‘cmididati-s lilitnllué‘l Zif'ttlm'. of .... in neither the inm- mg .1 w, and “has: 50,. “..‘”.th dniw out

‘l'vi- tho wvergrl afiimis, iii-on lllf‘ {.lltle slip, JOH'J'ZW‘T ”1“ “WV" J‘ll'i-l'llild any l-HUWI' ii pisto mid corked it. 'li'fn he now it. lié
‘wiis iimlurli-il that of "I‘m-.irlk‘iit Judge. “lg“‘fnr‘Vhom llfi‘” "‘l-ml‘ l ' criml iii; “Throw on- y hat pistol.”—‘-

. llnlwrt J. Fixllf‘l‘"-'“'lli('ll.(la-«luo'ml from I}? ”1“ “‘ml'"; J'm; 1‘ ‘ll‘?’:,ll-'Hl B'l-jlg" \'otk". .\lv an Wcr won, “ No. {it out! to tln‘end
\‘ulc: :l'or [llnhpy nimve iii-si‘i‘ibr-d. would A“ {3’l“ "',l‘fiflt“! I“ li"".~+lmrg ‘ ‘ mv-al with this,” llea .iiL advanced and

11l k/cliiiiigvil the result. and given the said l“"“‘{“'“-' ”l" ""fil?“ “Uni"!!! lilh‘. ‘1 l flrkw'l. {ii-.iwlint l “ iiitcni‘dko do iritli-thiil
; dam-y J. Myers ti nitijnritymil ‘2 \‘Uiis over lit-v-wa‘s- ‘zl' '.i"‘;_‘“"l"‘ MPG?“ 'r . ..p’isiot, ' I replic'l; “To islioot. you. if
{John lliislx y. the sitting niiriiibiir.’ . l “oth ““4 Irvimlehid “Ilse. ‘i l I yfilljll’ kc uicni'lny hand on me." A! hot
i‘, A niujdrltyl of the anmitloc. hywcwr.‘ - ,: ' l i Tr.— l.n ind :iv hands on me n threw me no
idgrcod to Cellini 2- [Md/’3‘, found in the lmx' ; g ‘3' ‘ . {l‘oo ingiiinsithc‘dcsk. or til at ‘-V:|"~i'lnl‘lf
lof the 18th iistrict, composed of the town- Pym?“ “If“ ‘lfi’l'mt ."1 l ’ in: hr- 'dejt. lam note rti n which. witl
idhip of Built ,_ea.cli offivliicli contained the “W's-fl il'l'fll‘m” .lfliilir . i , ;liin wl ilo. weight again: ifio. “'liilst iri
lllfime of John Biisboy. which, from we “35.. and l‘hos; .l. “glow Lulll'l‘l ‘2 l itlii» g» iiion l' clutched t e fifii~tollfirmly U1: iiulonynin tllc opinion of the} unilersigiied. hank“ Ciljl- 1" All” 3*“); . 2 .‘g .m}hn d and with them: t(l it lmgnn heatl
livcre so (laceltfnlly folded togetheriu to be Tli'livrsdgq‘ltiully roltlml 30f ' i ling hi over the hond—. d irhild thus onl
}in direct violation of'the 73d ‘seution of tlie Willflm‘afmprhfil il‘l‘llh 2 j. gun-d. he. pistol w‘ent ofi—ljie liqll going, ‘Act. of 2d Jiulv. 18391 which directs that ‘Yt‘teOFan-Slmml" will?!“ ' lns IHi iiglit. and in thof r‘ li liole ii the.
lsuch tickets} shall be‘ rejected. and not '. ‘l’WPflllP. * g 1 l; . . (toiling nuulgl indicate. ii n opposite di-
lo‘ounted among the votes. l‘ ”“3 “d ('l'arl‘“ "M‘Y‘Y- ‘ l . . . lri-rtion‘ from the place 2 upiud by his"
' The Committee refused to reivct it vote l? " “f l-P‘Yl‘f 39111933 ”I ilii-ml’. ll“ this asit "Rafi!!! c ntiniiz-d to rm‘
|efast tor John llusbey in the lh‘th district, 'g unn+turulm§rl Gil-11911,, . l ' l '

" pent tl: blows on the li ntil lie sunk
Rpmposed ofi the township of Butler. by; ; ,6. 1‘ -., ‘7 hto the cor. After this uitfiiig the «indie.
:(leorge Sliult‘z. who. according to thé testi-,

'. ; i i Q i ‘r— . gnltliou h. as he nllegos..li‘ \ian “shot“, he;
mony ofhis dwn father and tip tof liimai-lt, “ llit‘hwould l0“? “VL- “Wt ‘

.
. , innniig dto get me turn ,and whilst in’
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.

. e Republicanism 0.5 thfl present (1333* g the said Dorsey voted for John Busbey,— ' Senate, of Jsmes Leslie: 1 d faénbo‘Dat m“ t "I "‘35"; 51° "“0“ l"
N‘ iP‘m‘W- l 'Thorefore said vote should have been de-' a a one am .de Pm” «Chm, d 9 Odd"

——"‘“'°'—-- . _ lducted from the count of John Busbey— “I%??de opictur'. Z ‘
C‘Pt- Ram'ho, 0’ Columbia. an Col. 3 and not as was done by the Committee, sub- Pa I‘. yallileflsli 'in do . V kWe sh’s Regiment, was killed at Otter ' mooted from the count for Henry J. Myers. r ”My“ 3 ere.‘ P ‘ '9” '°

. _ . Res den .5 I a f } . Spectfully of do Abumlqbnwmwo day
In d. flouth Carolina. on the 14th Inst.—-; 1”“ ‘ “9“” u" ‘9’ “pr“.em’s’ are relatives ob ourn ‘

Ho isms shot throdgh the bodv with several I that. one Jail" (“unand “is not a resident ’ “

. . -
' of Adams county, but. a. Citizen of the State

otbérs, by another Company of the t‘ame'ot‘ Texas, and that he voted for Henry J.Regiment. through mistake. lMyem. Whereas it clearly appears from
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ain Slntfishav been ‘receutly overturn-l-hd wholly “I;de as members ofthe
lrnl Union,’ ponwhich the call is has

This is, in stiEstance, what the Confed-
-s' themsehé claim. and the fact that
.n'on is ma" (aided by the authors qfl/n} calldyfermlgmj: dues not maka it more com
zonal. ’6?“ prev themfi-on being ACTUAL
Is nu)ABETTQBS or In: Cfxrtnannss!"r. Blair's lettd’r was not tend, {o} it con-
.d sentimentinot at all‘pleasing to the
s‘: up ofthe éemonstm'tipn.

“Considerabla surprise has been created
here by the rejection by the Senate of James
Leslie, Jr., Consul at Nice. Mr. Leslie was,
at the time ofbis appointment, Chief Clerk
in the War Department, and his rejection
grows out of niieged corrupt practices while
in that position. Senator Comm ,made 3
scorching speech, in which he chargcdtlie
grossest corruption and simony against
him.

[S‘ancis Gullagher, $4.,“Baltimore,
an old Democratic ontor, 9mg killed at the
bgttle dear Winchester. Hie/m a Lien-
tenant of Cavalry in Col. Mkhby'a Brigade.
He was gbout 50 years of age.»

Gfen. JlcCZdlan and the Anhy.—A Wash-‘
ington correspondent-ofa Sew York pipe“
snysz—” From a. Colonel in the army who ‘
haségecenuy been among our forces in Vir- ‘
ginia. I learn that the rank and'file of the,
amiy are unanimoutly and anthusiastz’cal/y in
fixvqr of McClellan against tlw world.” f

“ Leslie WM appointed CLiefClerkby See-
retary Cameron. and some of the evidence
appeared to :mplieate the late Secrntary
with the fraudulent practices of his clerk.”

acitizen of Pennsylvania prior to his re-
moval to Texas—that heretumed to Penn-
sfilvania. and at the time be voted for Hen-
ry J. Myers, had been in the State of Penn-
sylvania oversix mouthr, with nointention
of leavmg the State-Aha! be had been w
sessed and owned a. farm in said county—-
and paid a State and county my. Having

d)
_._......____. ‘ thus regained his citizzle'nglziip, 9nd being

W-—Tha Senate was mainly 000m. “WWI“? prop” y qua 41° ’ h" V0“, “'1 [S‘The wheat’crop in thiq county look.p894 last week inidiscuuiqg the aboliticn ‘ 21;:ng 1932 a igdgz'figggtfe‘gd‘ffi‘ mout pramiaing. 4 '

9" 017‘}! “fie 3'59"“ 0’ Co‘umhfl,’ Ind , mu, butcounted for Ha: I. Myer-3., i 8'8"“?! inqbes of snow fall hero on
”no out 19Wham»: Bill. 9lt infurphgr dleged by Lpgpdpnt. th-t Sum-«11y hat. ' ‘ i l|>.‘,.‘ , ' J > r .

ne-Trxe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is
open for‘tnde and travel. It is confident-
{y antioibsted that business Wm now bright-
on up in Baltimore. f '

fi-TheRepublicm papers anabeginniug
to put? Fremont. Theme “latrayvu ” - show
where their sympathies are.

fiTfie But Tenneuefinu are joining
the Unién my in large niunbera, anxious
to relay their per-acute" Go: the treat-
;nept (.th we}. subjected to.
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THE SPRING VELHG‘IIOSS 'in thin cogntyy

0" hid“! rack, puuM m“! uunmnlly gnu-
”ii“; (endures. In Stu-ban. Frimklin, Hud-
ing. Hamilton, lounlplcaannt, “Dunljoy, Ber-
hick In», Oxford And t‘niun, the Democrats.
swept. anything before them; m Grrumnvy,
Freedom, Butler Ind (Jourm'ugu_ “be“ one.
halrthe oflices were curled by the DPmocrnu;
Whilst any secured and. oor three in each
of Ihr.- following: Bench-fir“ TENN“, “um.
iugton, Latimnre and Cu tlnnd. These, of
tonne, exclusive of an Inspector in each. A
result so fammbic to the Democrat) was “Wer
before had in the county. .

In severnliof the districtl, the Republicans,
fenrfnl of n deciine in their strengthfiesorted
to what they ‘ thought mu It veryiyunuingf
game. They pretended to Car: nothing shunt
politics, Ind Md their Plnnuto‘dmw Democrat:
into the Republican net by pllcing A few ofthun
on their tickctn—wilh “Union" as themreteg,
of‘courte.‘ But‘- the trlel did not succeed.—
Democrats look upon their principlles—now'
more thnn ever proren to he cori-ectg—ma too
valuable to mid than: at the Pricr of ’n town-
ship‘offiée. They It: not to be dtnmmu-d M

mitors" to the‘tr‘uountry in one brealth. and ‘
ed by their défnmers into Heg‘ublicun't
‘m the next. They are made nt' better:

than all that come! to'—-ns the Opposition,
have by this thus no doubt discovered;
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the Consthufioh—the Lmfie‘." i

fi?‘\\'c diro’t-t aneminn toxins adr'frrtiief
mam of H. F. ‘l. I’p-rns, in gnother colu}mn.—"
He 'will sell at pufilic nlc twelve or :fit'lccnl
them-"y! fruit, shit]: and ornamental lr‘pos, infi
good cubdiliuu. This a nutLhance. } =

i’E‘r lhuVCu-m.pher
TRIBHTH 0!" RESI'FA "1‘

Whereas it hath seemed good In Him in’
whbse hands are we issue: of lite and drnth. -
toremove tram on! mid~t, in the fluwupof his
ypulh and in th‘e'brigbt morniugufhis dun-ful-
nou. our fellow undo-n! and hrolher l'fin‘nn-
kosminn, I‘nu. G. SCHICCEMI. lhcreford: ‘

Remind. firstnTh‘nt we 48 n-Snciely. mum
humbly submitting to 'hia deuce of Divine
Wisdom, sincerely deploré the curly drrtuse uf
our beloved compunion. f .

Resolved, secnndly, That in him in hnn'elon
one of our most naive gnu Inlenled membru.
nnv \\ hose thunder and drpm’tme‘nt have ever
merited oni' highest utcvm, and Hunt pi we
have loved and cherished him in lifougo "a

will love and cherish his memory it: doc-lb.
Resolvgd, thirdly. Thul‘we sincerely sympa-

thize with his bereaved parent! find friends in
the loss of one ao‘worthy of their “arm‘s: af-
fections. ' i

Resolved, fonnhly. That an Ln exlnressfion of,
our sorrow, the Hall he draped in mourning
and that the members of this Sociuy weir the
usual badge for thirty days. " ‘

Resolved, fiflhly. Thu! :13 an additionfl. mnrk
of respect to the memory at our dmaned
brother, we Mlend.h‘is~fnncral in a body;

Resolvrd. Lastly: Tint these‘ resolut‘rww be
published in the ”Observer.” the “Lutheran,"
and the papers of chyshurg, andvlhst a co‘py
of the sum: b. lent to the friends of the d;-
coand. ' (‘1 V. 'r‘. ‘L:\r, , I‘ Euuvm J.‘\\'aun. Com.

E. W. MIM‘NHEIJIH.‘ z
Phrem. "an. Penu’n. Cong-gr; \lgr. 29,;‘62'.

I w~——m»-—~ ~- \

1’ #There is little new: from Island 5'9.
$10" Thefifig has sluckeued on ‘both
asides. About 80 (mfedemsés havo‘boen
.killed. The'place mu um beinkfoiqified.

‘ wThe editor of the Washingt’qfi Chron-
ic’c was arrested on Mondfy week. forth“.-
¢ing improperly published intelligence of
military moveméntc. Upon exproiuing 8‘
regret and a‘ determination not to commit
a similnr'ofl'gnne he was letat. liberty. The
renegade Fbmey has an interest. in the‘
“Chronick. 1

\. *‘V‘rm‘“M”: —“z ‘3“.S. Ann-on. tn Abolition lecturer,
fins rotten-agent! at Burlington, New Jer-
sey, on El‘hnnday evening.

fi‘JohnDavis, the gunner’s mate. Who
covered n>powdor magazine with his P3"
sonbnt Elizabeth City. risking his own} life
to ave others, has been made gunner.

H-The Fort Wsyne Weekly Time! 8:
Union, 1 Republican, >but antivafiolition
neWngper, runs upthe nsme of Gen. George
B. McClellan for President in 1854- ~

“The rebel batteries at Aquis Crack
bays. been deserted. and the depot and
bulldmgs destroyed by therebels.»

8‘11: Newborn turn-hi _,York county.

”113.0 worefartynm.undidztal u the gate
,2 tion I ‘ _.

?mug a BOUM Orritints
The {allowing it a correct 11-: of the ann.Ihlp Ind Borough Officeu ejecved in Ann-m

count]. on Ffiduy, March 21”, 1862—“ taken
frnm 11:: returns on file in the Cle'rk or she()ourt’l uflire:

GETTYSBURG BlllL—Burgeu. .1. Lime,(Wench) ann Cpumil, Wm. ('hriumnn. W.
C. Stitllgmith: Judge‘ David Swei-ney; impun.
tors, .l. Jofi'. “yen, Charles A. Roy": Aueh
nor. Jacob .\ugllinlmugl); >chonl DH'OVN)”,
Robert Shanda, Johh llupp. T l). ('nrson; ('on.
it‘lhll‘fl, John L. Burns, John Barrett.

BERWICK BOlt—Juniom. William Bit.
linger, John H. Wolf; Judgmwanhlngtnn 31011.
R"; Inspectors, Francis Siruliinger, H. H.
Royal; A-ueunr, Michael Slrubinger; Cmislu.
hle, Jmeph llnrmhn: School Direclorl, l'. W.
Grove, \V. S. Gm, Sebastian Hal'er; Auditor,George A. Jnr‘olm ‘

CUMBERLANI).~—Juuicea, Wm. Gui-icon,
l‘veorge Chip; Judge, Joseph “amen/Inspec-
tori, Jacob liummexhnugh, Samuel Pjtiu; Al-sensor, James )lcCulloch; Consulrlé, John N.Hoffman; School Directors, Samua A. Cohen,Henry Clulz;Slporvisun, Hgnry/ yen. .\d-mBull; Auditor, David Cunning/Clerk. Georg.B. Slower: Treagurer. Frnnkll Swisher.Cl).\'o\\'AGO.—Judge. $24411“ G. fingering.er; Inspectors, W. 11. I) Item, Henry him ;
Assesuur. a fir; Comlnly/E. l-‘runcln Kril-hlolr',
School Directors. (‘hnrles l". llolnbnch, Benji-min Longuueckrr; Syixervisors, .\. S. .\ulq-bmuzh. Joseph Dmy r; Audllor, Smu'lflwnné;Clerk. Emanurl 83552 l ;

BUTLHRJ—Jugfice, X. (I‘. CummJudchuhhA. Shugh; In torx,l"rederick llnrtze [AaronB. Wislar: uglier, Wm. H. Sluylmugh; Cun.
stable, John/ chnlr‘s; School Direcmn, G.

llnrrin; Auailor. Samuel Hoflinsn;Ah’rnhnm Mumnm, Jncub‘ prl€<Vlleutine Selix; Tleuaurell, Henry?
N.—Jnst,ice. JamesRunseflfludgu;
; Insporwn, Samuel Bandy. lliruq‘
senor, Henry Junrinkerho‘fi; Conq
11d Thom-s; Sci»)! Directun, l‘ A
l. Arnold Liven; Suychl-fin, Sun‘s

Jacob Settle; AuditorJ errx+‘,lerk. Lewis Unrbnngh; Tréxtsurer“:oniuer.
.

.—Justicrs. W. Roas White. Dam
ulue, Dujid‘lthoUt-a, it; lnqu-v-
I Mcf’addfm. “‘xlliam Scum; .\nm-

.Jighum: ()umlnhlc. John {(‘rnusv;School Directors, John Cunningham. James B.
Wilson; S-lpnrriéors. Jnhm S. \\'ilwu,j(€eurxn
Fiscal: .\mlilor, league ”edgy; Clv-rk‘, Jucub
Wuyhright. ' ‘ Jl-

GER“.\.\'\'.—-Jll4!gp."SMnu(-l “'yiLert; '_n<
sperm“. Thu-Menu Movhl-r. Julm Eli‘nq A:-
arwor, ‘H. S. lihhnp; ('ox'nlnbir. fi‘hmlinn
Rock: School Dilm-mrn John H. \thzl, W. F.
('ruusn; S’mmrriwr‘. Wm. “M: r, Nhrulmm
FI‘PN'I’; Audiuxr. Indw'nrq l._uug; Mork, Miclmel
Snyllvr. ' ‘_ *

HUNTINGTOV.—JIuIur. .\hrzdnnx ‘Troqilr;
lnspecl‘yra‘ Jam!) I‘. <vhrnm, Pun-r Fry: .-\(-

“H3ol3“.F_\\'xo-rumn: 1‘I)n\'lMII(‘, F. K. ”IMG—-
brand: Svhnnl Dirt-Mora: Gun-. 0 \Lifimilly,
”le’y H. Wolf“, «Hum “Hint ISu'ngnisnn,
Henry hhu‘U. lknjnlniu SMH}: .\hdxtq'x.
Thmm: G. .\vvly. 2 yr.ir.—. “m H. WHIP-1‘ 3
ymh'; L‘L-rL, H, .L \l.u~r~; Trchln'er. Ifinlt‘f
she L ‘ \ ‘ ' } ‘

H-nmm m.._rumu. Ju‘m mm Jun '9- H 2
maxim-l IIuH: [maxim-u._”, H. Rnwh‘ulqg Hour}
L. Yulyo: .\‘Hrhnr. Anthuny mm Oman .1.-,
(Marge H ' “in 'H': Soho“)! llin-I'L-grn; I'm-r
”ufi'lmim. Danin-I Khrehllrl: .\‘upnvllmfiq. Juhn
.\‘lurmbnuqh. “wry WI-igl-z Au lilur, Charla
Ruhrr‘: l'll-rk. Jim-pl] Wood“. , ~

LIBERTL—Jquv. .\‘nmurl Kriu; ln-por-
{nr<. J‘um-a “lowa-v. .\‘nmut-l .\hmin: .\pmmr.
W. .\. Graym‘d: ('nns'ablo. J, J! .‘IJII'I: jh‘u-nfnfl
Din-run". SJX'um-l '(uglu-r, (ivurqv llnlnunlu;
Suponixnri, H. U. Kridt. Jmoph Ihtkv [ .\n H-
mr. Snmnr) Uh rholtL-I: " u}k.‘l’ch r [KIM-r.

.\IF.\'_\I.I.HN alum». Willmm Wnl‘nfix; lu-
spvclurs. ('hryinmnu I'll-plenum. Hr Mgr .\ i-
nm‘: .\«9550r. John H. Hutton;l'umHi-In, (i.
H. \lummu: Schufil Din-rmrs. “o".lr) “Mum.
Pnu] Smwrs: Sum-min”: Julm hulklhul'lrr,
inn-oh IL Slush: \mlitur. W. A. illdrnz'l'lrr‘x’
John (,‘nlhngx {rm-men \flclmc! Hemhr. 1 '

.\IUI'YTJHY —Jnu!g-. Williun Hlt-rurr; In-
sprctm’i. Nehru» HunrkwNewhm Hurulgr; ,\ »-

senor; William ('owuuvrr: l‘uznn'mlq, hUrimud
F. Harm-r; S lmui Din-Mon. “'iHigm L'uim“,
J'mnh .Ruhrbauub; .\u'mnisuri, Jnl'uh t’v-mc-r,
Eduard (Inllhn: ‘ -\IIII.L-ar, ‘l.oxln~kfl) FIMM';
('lt‘rlx. Juwnh Hzn-iurlf. 5

\lUl‘Nl‘PlJ‘l\fi.\§'l'.—-—Ju~'icr. William H.
Lon; Indy». ”bury #4 .nilv 1'24; [mpg-tun: lip: -r
'H‘fw-‘l, Jnmh HrvuA-r: \,~u-:mr..\'mi‘lvl \.

Smith: l'o‘mlablr, \li liwi fl \hlh-rf Film/IL
lhrcwori. Henry I‘, Smith. Jull‘l l": lu: [Sup- n
ers. John S'lt-nrinyr. Alnunlvr I‘s'l :rlr:
Amman. (I.:W. IlngfumMi, I'm: Willi t‘ltrk,‘
(irravxgc Y. llfl’fl'flh‘". . '; ' VOXFORD.»- JulLI-v Jnlm l‘wlf‘v: I'l4[ll't"fll",
Solmnonflmwn. Low J Sruuh. .\p‘iouu‘r. Hr”:
Shane; (‘mntihlrz .\iupim \l l‘nll‘lllt‘g 'vllmll
lime-worn ilrnryJ Kuhn. [laid szrwl >r:.~'n-
prn‘laon‘. liénn ('nlhinn. Jnlm Ln-wrwJ; Au- ‘
ulixnr. me-i‘ l‘lunkrl'lvrk. If. (1. ill-Ill!“ I. ..

STR \II \V. ~lulmz llrnr'v ‘\. I’M-ML“ lno
‘spm‘tnrt. Funnn‘l \Ji-(‘ri-urg. Sunni-l “'n'gunm;
Asst-«m. Jullll l‘mlnmm; Cumin JP; ’Hem‘y“.
Doc-ind: SI lulu) Dirt-Mun. J". 01: 11. Millir3“...
“.4 I‘, ileum-r;§nlwnlwlanurcph t'Jlr. Hr”.
FIHillol; Autlllur, ("will llullz; l'lerlsl, Juixxx
E. \liilrr. ‘ u‘ .

TYRUNE.——Jndgo.Jrsue l‘it—rl; 111-Ipvrlor‘,
Levi llufi'u-nspl-rgor. William I-unl; Arr-rm!»
Jul’pb Symnglcr; ('nnninhlv. munm-I 11:01};
is" hon! Directors. ETKiH'I Fern-e. Urlnfi (inhi-

hrr: Supt-Him"; liany Simuglcr. 5610mm;
ill-ulmhn; Auditor. lfmrr Yum“: f‘lorll. Sum-
m-l Sndler; 'i‘remmrerJoanmn pillrn"J‘,‘

l'Nl‘lX.-—Jud;_ve, A-lzun shill: Inuit-Non,-

flolm SpanglarJH-emii-h ['nucr: Among-in li‘.
. )lclm'gn'. (Run-IBM». W.J. “A": Srhqml l)|-,

rcrlom. Frederick Imhr, Snmm-l lii-Mn: Nu.
pm lion. 110-nr) Bolling", Henry l'ngr'r: .\ml-
ilur, huniel {loin-11mm; l'lexk, Wm; l'ngcr.

KRAMER—Justice. Michael B. Blnmur;
Judge. Snmuhl \lacrh: Inspectors. I". 11. Urn-
dnrfl', L. Sin}buggh: Assessor, William. 5. ”il-
debnuid: Conslnble, Blows .\fi. .\Wel): School
Directors, Thomas N. Dirkn. John King:sno
pcniaurs. Julm Nilrhnmnfimnurl llincw: Ad-
ditur, Charles E. Rulm; Ulcrk,‘J.xcuL “'ng
Treasure}, John A. Dieks.‘ . '7
‘ lIADIIIITUNBA-V.——Judge, lsnnc "hilt-33h;
lnspcelors, Jacob L. Firurl A‘ndrew llifilmm;
Assessor, lerln l". llinklr: ('nmwhlc. Alex.
Bout-hot): Schyol Dirct-tnlu, llaniel Sullivan.
Adam C. .\iu‘Tselmuu; Supervisors, Ephraim
Harbnugh, Hnmilmn Dichl; Auditor, 59:11th-
Snllivnn: ('lerk, (‘lmrlo- J. 'Sl'floll-

BERWH‘K TWP.—-Jndge, lilnnlus. Gull";
Inspectors, Jncob Kinnemun, .\‘inhnn‘rl; .\lillcr;
Asnersor, Jul-ob Soul-beer; ('ousmblci Jncub
Markle; Srlmplblrectuls, Samuel Wiro‘w‘n. 33'.
col; Hlaruur: Supt-"icon. Bernard 51:91:50!”-
mun Beclltol; Auditor, Salllunicl Miller; Clerk.‘
Daniel Bxu'luer. . _ -~. ‘

LATIMOHE—JutIge, Nil-halt! N. Rushey;
lunwcmra. |~rnel l'iohrlJumes li.Gnrdllcr; As-
Scuur, Howard .\llllrr; gu'inlalilc. Summon
Gilbert: School Dirermrl. luau; D‘ \fiirlcy.
Howard Hrigt“; ‘ancrvisors, Cbg'latihfq ('hroo

niJI-r. “ii'hflclBolling": Auditor’s, JMm Will.
ford 3 year-, Mons M)er: flux-uni; L‘lerld, I‘cltt
hlcuns‘ ‘

‘
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. Final Atfiourmntnl d the Legidatuna-11011l
{branches of the Legislature Inn Med I'
'rosolution fixing the 11th of April 3: tho
day for fins} adjournment. When it WI!

‘ under consideration in the Senate BIL-M“
01an is reported 'tohave stated, “by anther;
fly.” that neither could the war Lunar thd
Congressional apportionment be attonded'
to this mgion. Mr. McClure is chairman

of both the Finance and Apportionment
Committees of'tho Senate. Why then im—-
portant measures mint. be poutpon‘nd "Qr
whole year, it, would be hard for any out

unaoquainted with the mysteries of polififl‘
to tell. i r

.._
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“The Rev. John L. Lenlmrt, Cblpl‘iu
of the U. 8. Ship Cumberland, who loot hid '
life on board that vessel during the attack
of the rebel steanl battery Merrimw. Filo}
son of the Rev. Henry; Lenhart. formerly

York borough, and a grandson 0‘ Gm
Imnhnrt. a well known and highly I‘M
ed cltilen of York, of the olden fill”. (or-

merly sherifl‘ofthe county, fly in 1794.;thcn
also comprising Adams county. The p.
rents of Chaplain Lenhart. remonckm,
yam ago, from York lo Willismoport, Pa. ,

f»
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g-Tho Penns‘ylnni- tron m ‘f
gm to pass through Mumpsunclgw~

b nrseg
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